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FrontPage

How simple is RSS?
Get an introduction to the basics of Really Simple Syndication (RSS) and find out why it's catching on. See what feeds Microsoft offers to keep you entertained and informed.

Discover FrontPage 2003
- Product information
- Trial version
- Pricing information
- System requirements
- Frequently asked questions
- Compare versions

The future of Office
Microsoft VP Jeff Raikes tells how the company is building solutions for the digital work style.

The joy of hyperlinks
Without hyperlinks, the Web would be lifeless. Learn the basics in Part 1 of this book excerpt.

Featured add-in: Spam Spoiler
Easily insert e-mail links without falling prey to spam harvesters with this FrontPage add-in.

BROWSE FRONTPAGE
- 2003 assistance
- 2002 assistance
- 2000 assistance
- Product support
- Discussion groups
- FrontPage experts
- Microsoft Press books
- Partners
- Marketplace
- Developer Center
- Add-in Center
- TechNet

FRONTPAGE HIGHLIGHTS
Training and demos
- Roadmap to mastering FrontPage 2003
- Get up and running with your first Web site
- HTML Tables I: Basic concepts
- HTML Tables II: Table and cell widths
- HTML Tables III: Design a page with layout tables
- HTML Tables IV: Format and touch up a page layout
- Demo: Code in half the time with new Split view
- More coding skills you should know

More...
Columns by FrontPage experts

- Planning your Web site's information architecture
- Using color effectively
- Create dynamic ScreenTips
- So many browsers, so little time
- Create a dynamic school staff calendar with FrontPage 2002
- Subscribe to the free FrontPage newsletter

Gallery of FrontPage customer sites

- The PR Guy
- Dougherty County School System
- Flathead County Search and Rescue
- Proudfoot Communications
- Rancho Fino

Downloads and add-ins

- Top 5 FrontPage add-ins
- Search for add-ins
- Submit an add-in
- Education
- Themes

Using FrontPage with SharePoint Products and Technologies

- FrontPage 2003 and Windows SharePoint Services — when to use which
- Online SharePoint Customization Kit
- Use FrontPage 2003 with Windows SharePoint Services
- Use FrontPage 2003 with SharePoint Portal Server
- Back up and restore sites created with Windows SharePoint Services
- Changing SharePoint lists in FrontPage
- Customize discussion boards in FrontPage 2003

Using code with FrontPage

- Top 5 JavaScript tips
- Working with HTML using the FrontPage 2003 Object Model
- Best practices for working with HTML in FrontPage 2002
- Tips and tricks for Web developers
- Work with HTML DOCTYPE declarations in FrontPage
- Automate repetitive tasks in FrontPage 2003
- Validate form fields using JavaScript in FrontPage